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Mejfrt. Dunlap and Ctaypoote,
I BEG leave, through the channel freque

of your paper, to inform the public to rne, a
whom MefiVs. B. UT. Morris and Ro- The f
bertlon have appealed, that these gen- were I
tlemen are under a miflake in fuppoling lions:
that I have tlated to my fiiends, that ty,an
the combination said, to be planned and prefer

' formed by them would ruin me-, or was little
Intended to do f> ; 1 have, indeed re- me.
presented, that from the peculiar na- obvio
ture of my manufa&ure, il was essen- tious
tint to it's profpei ity that it rtiould be wouli
fold separate from productions of the ed to
fame kind, manufactured here, where all.
no brewer has had the fame experience J ," n ei

in making porter : That, without this \ rendc
precaution, all porter puichafcd from j knov
the 'oottlets, m>ght be consumed as i altho
mine, whether brewed by me or not : they
That, on this account, peculiar agree- even
ments were formed, undei which it has ed.
generally been fold : That very confi- calle
derable orders were given to me for sup- nor
plies to be fvirniftied during the ensuing J son i
year: That the nrjaterials necessary to j bond
brew the porter, for these otders, were men
already provided : That the parties, J beer
\u25a0who had given them, had been, as I only
was informed, perfuade'd by MefTrs. I thef
Morris and Robertfon, to transfer a had
part of their demands to anotherbrew- I trad
er, and to combine in refufing to adhere I j
to the orders they had given, unless 1 I e(j ,
should relinquish the terms under which I t j-jjs
my eontrafts had been hitherto made: I OUJ
That, from the coropulfive efFecft of this I tof)

combination, I had found myfelfoblig- I mel

td to aequiefce in the dertiands of the I pre
bntTTers, and had agreed to give Up the I |j

yiipulations objeßed to : That, having I ma,
declared that this, new arrangement j
would oblige me, for the security of my j 3CC
erediti to bottle myfelf a portion of J
what I should manufadture, a new com- j t{ le

hinatio* was formed, by which the hot- I r jQ(

tiers were engaged not to take from I
me any fpecilic quantity (and confe- j hai
quentlv not to adhere to the orders J W jlgiven me) unless [ should relinqmfh j
this proposed measure : That I could I t(J

not do this, beeaufe 1 (hould then have I t^(
no ftandatd to which I might I a(J(
for the quality of my porter : That in I pr |consequence of these combinations, the | ter
disposal of my porter, for the present j m{

year, was become altogether precarious ; j co|

whereas, before the interferenceof these I pegentlemen took place, I had received I j ?
writtenpilfer! for almost allthat I could j c j Q
manufacture: That, in eonfequence fe]
hereof, I felt myfelf discouraged from tg|
preparing large quantities of thispcrifh- [ p ()
«blc u.ui uu ov
theprincipal material purchased for that b(,
purpose had already fallen considerably, I N
and was likely to continue to do 10, I 1 etJ
{hould unavoidably fuffer through this I te

* conduct, not only a diminution in the Ip(
sale of my manufacture, but also a con- I b jSderable'lofs upon the raw material : J tl.
That this conduct did not appear to me I t j
to be juftifiedeitherby any provocation r ;
on my part, or by any neceflity on | ql' ' their's : That there couldbe no provo- g
cation on my part, as I was not confci- I
ous of having done either of them an j n
unfriendly office in my life, nor any I ( |
neceflity on their's, beeaufe they were
at liberty, if they found my terms in- p
convenient, to resort for their fuppliesto I t|
other brewers : That there could have 1 1
been no difficulty, on theirparts, in ob- I p
taining these supplies on the usual no- I
tice beeaufe most of the brewers in this I c
town have been for several years in the 1 f
practice of brewing porter, and this I a
opinion appears to be verified by the j apublication of these gentlemen, whode- I j
clare, that, at this time they are able to I (
obtain such supplies in a fatisfaftory Jmanner.?The gentlemen complain of j
the agreements under which I have been I ,
accustomed to fell my porter ; these a- j
greements provided that I should re- (
serve a ftipulaied quantity of porter for
a limited time, which was generally
from twelve to fifteen months : That I
should, during this time, bear the riik
of it's becoming spoiled or loft : That 1
should be paid for it as delivered ; that
I should deliver it at such times, and in
such quantities, as might be required ;

and that the other party should not,
during theperiod of the contrad,either
mix my porter with any other liquor,
or vend any other American porter:
These agreements were intended, on

' the part of the battlers, to secUre to

them a supply of porter, whieh, with-
out such agreements, would have been

' precarious. The intention, on any part, I
was to be certain of a sale for the por-
ter I should brew, to secure to me the
credit of rty own rnaoufa&ure, and to

give a steady fepport to the trade of
bottling my porter. The bottlers, who
have signed fwch agreements, have, in
canfequfnce, been supplied with porter
duritg many months when others were
without it i at which times 1 was fuf-

ferinfc the rife leakage and waflc of the ufu
the porter, together with the .Hconvc- ter l *

nience anting from the want of the t Fhe p
funds, caflcs, and cellar room, occupied fcarcit)
h v it?at the fame time, others were appear
frequently seeking to purchase it from tlemen
me, and sometimes at higher prices, that uj
The parties frith whom these contraas I laid

were formed were of different defenp- r| c>th<
lions ; Tome of them, persons of proper- the pn
ty, and well known to me, others often tar fro
presented thcmfelves, who had very The.r
little property, and wert strangers to Jamiar
me. With refpeft to the latter it was and V

obviously necessary to make very cau- withot
tious agreements, and as diftinaions .i'

would have been invidious, I was oblig- agree®
: ed to make nearly the fame terms with nega i

? all. But whatever the terms might be ohject

\u25a0j in exp.effion, in praaice, they were Kobe,

i | rendered easy, as these gentlemen well mento

i ! know ; 1 have never enforced them, morni

9 i although I have frequently been told into n

: they were not obi-.-rved ; 1 have not e i- even generally required themto be sign- tomes ed Mr. Robertfon has never been an anl
- calledupon, to sign any such agreement, nop u
|- nor has Mr. Morris, or any other per- but tl

g I son done so for two years pad. The n*tioi

0 bondage therefo e, which these gerule- as ind

e men have fuffirred, has certainly not ties ij been of a grievous kind ; nor was it t

1 only light, but voluntary, for neither ot to th.

i. I these gentlemen, nor any other person, an i
a I had been pressed by me, to make aeon- my e

tract - fere I It is true that 1 meant to have cauf- nat 'juMed the agreement to be generally signed y- £I this present year, for which 1 had vari-
I ous reasons; as to the conditions oi the

" I contraas 1 have surely a right without
I meriting the charge of oppression, to

ie I prescribe the terms whereon 1 am wil-
I ling to contraa for the sale of my own

'S I manufaaure. If these terms were bur-
nt I thenfome, the gentlemen were wrong to

1y jaccede to them at any time, and would
j have been right in refufing to renew

n * I their orders at the expiration of the pe 1

)t- I riod of their contrail. Had they con-
'm 1 tented themselves with this, they would

j have heard no complaint tr»m me. But
:,s I when I was informed that they went to

I my other cuttomers, to persuade themIto transfer to another brewer, a part of \
IV' I those demands which had been already
e . I addrefTed me, ajid to combine together
111 J fir ft for the purpose of overruling myI terms of sale, and afterwards to prevent
:nt I me from bottling a portion of my own
18 ' I commodity. It was not to be ex-(

I peaed that I should not think myfelf
U I '"j or ou'£ l not complain. Nor

Ido I only think the aflociations them- jv
llce I selves injurious to me, but also the and
om I terms in which one of them is exprefied, nan

at I being under any obligation myfelf. I
J'y> I Neither of which intimations is found- 1
'» }led in faa. 1 could not make my own j
t^llt I teims, beeaufe the other party had!

I P owcr to refu^e them : 1 could not I
on " I bind othets, having no power over |' a' : J them, and I , was under a heavy obliga-1
J? I tion myfelf, viz. that of keeping at my I
''on 1 rilk during many months, considerable I
on I quantities of a perifhablc article. The I

3V °- gentlemen have stated, that I proposed c ['k'" Ito increase the penalties of the agree-1 pc1 an I ments in proportion to the increase of I Ai
any I the orders, and as an agreement for I G
v'rc I sixty barrels has been published, with aI Be

1 I penalty of £ 200, it may be understood I
- s to I that the proposed increase would be al-1 £

'iave I together exorbitant. Had Mr. Morris Ip-
I published the agreement formed with I p,

1 n?" I him, it would have appeared that in lifI contraaing for several hundred barrels, | it
t 'l

.

e I sometimes no penalty at all was affixed, I
tlm I and never more than £ zoo. This year I

' ''1e l as greater ° rt iers were givcn l^an 1136" lirB<* e" I lievedcould be consumed, to secure me I
t0 1 from the rifle consequent on this, I pro-1

; ory I posed to augment the penalty, but the I
I highefl sum I mentioned was £ 500, I

ecn 1 which would have boine but a small I B
a' I proportion to the vallie proposed to be I

contraaed far. 1 I
:r for P:rally They state that I have had an exclu- I
hat I five trade in my hands, of which Ia- Ie risk vailed myfeif to reduce it to a system ; J
hat 1 severalbrewers as I have already menti- I
that oned, have constantly manufaaured 11

ind in porter for some years past, not only I (
lired ; since but before these gentlemenbegan I <1 not, to deal with me. Persons in the bot- I
either tling trade, have fold the porter of these ,
iquor, brewers during this petiod, and some I ;
orter : of these bottlers have never dealt with I 1
d, on me at all. How theji can it be said I
ure to that 1 had an exclu/ive trade in my j
with- hands, or what preference could.l com- I

e been mand'unlefs it arose fromtheeommodityI
y part, itfelf? They fay that my stock of por- 1
ic porterhas been infufficient to supply them. I
me the The winter before last 1 brewed to the I
and to utmost extent of their order, and had a
ade of surplus of 500 barrels. At that time
», who I btewed for Mr. Morris more even
iave, in than he thought it prudent to engage
porter to take. Thelast winter I was prevent-

rs were ed from brewing an adequate quantity
vas fuf- by «ihe yell#w fever, which kept away

» 1 I

>

the usual supplies of barley. This w.n-
I ter I was prepared to meet the email .

,j< ,I The plea therefore .riling from the Une
SJj?f m.n»f»a... d»«.
appear to be well founded. The gen-
tlemen are mistaken when they itate,

that upon presenting the.r resolutions LA
I said they Ihould have my Por"r ° n "° m d£

. the printed agreements ; |ho»g ! a comi, far from imputing it to wilful «rrar-
? Their tirft combination is dated 151 we dor

, January. On the 16th Messrs. Morm gloU o.s and Robertfon called upon me, wd| J«t. without mentioßing the affociatiou, . minsds iired an alteration in the termslo I nent ei

agreement, to which I answered in the | condui
» negative.?This was the firtt time an | Riv.er

II mentioned gentleman so owing

~ morning, viz. the 17th, when he put da? ce.
d into my hand a copy of the iflociation , On

,t I desired time to consider of it, and t.ons^some days after, upon his applying sot
&

n an answer, 1 informed him that I would
t not treat with the association as a-body, des r,
; but that it would always be my inch- autre,

ie nation to do io with the members o. it te j
e- as individuals. Upon some of the par- J
it ties applying to me, I informed them, I v;ron,
ir that I was under a compulsion to agree I Refer
0 f to their terms, tho' contrary to my w>H fourn

and interest ; but that i (hould feci Jh
n- myfelf obliged to rcfjrt again to tie | avcc

praitice ofbottling a portion of my por- I roit a
r ter, a'.d this produced a second combi- I terre

, nation, the object of which was to o- I fruits

r - blige me to relinquilh this ,ntent,o». £ J
[ Whether such combinations are conlitt- I

ent either with justice or the mterefts de te
1 of commerce, and whether the trade of J J1

~° any individual may not be oppressed by I foit \
them, 1 leave to the public to deter- I
mine. . I com]r I have been obliged to lay this state- I petit
ment before the public, by the appeal of son.

1 Meflrs Morris and Robertfon ; I have I O

' JW done so with reluctance, because I think
a newspaper an improper channel for | p
private controversy. I shall feel plea- I rend

? sure in giving information to any indi- I lieu)

vidual on the matters advanced either jonl ° by the gentlemen or myfelf; but I have I
no present intention to trouble thepub- I res

, lie anv more upon this fubieft. lou 1; dy * R. HARE- Ide £
my February 6, 1795' P '

M'Pherfon's BLUES. J ,
ex-t I
felf THE Gentlemen belonging to this Corps I

yj will dine in uniform, at Richardet s, on Wed- I
nefday, February 11, at three o'clock.

em- j fl. B. Those Gentlemen who are in town, I (
the j and propose attending, will please leave their I 1fed, ; names in writing with Mr. George Eddy, 1

9? street. *

nf j? 1 the

LV NEW THEATRE. k" 1
own I I the
had THIS EVENING, fixi
not I February 7. IterI Will be Prefentcd I rlv

? ,
{ A TRAGEDY, written by Shakfpeare, I J"g called2 CTMBELINE. U

The I I W1

r , I Cymbeline, Mr. Green | m(
lo ' ed Cloten, Mr. Wigaell llk
Sree" I Pofthumiui, Mr. Chalmers I
fe of I Arviragus, Mr. Harwood 1 a tfor I Guiderius, Mr. Cleveland I lo'
ith a Belarius, Mr.Whitlock pr

lood I Phi'ario, Mr. Darley be
,

. I laehimo, Mr. Moreton to
! I Caius Lucius, Mr. Bates |£ r[orns Pifanio, Mr. Marshall ve
with I Frenchman,

' ) Mr. Warrell I
it in I jftGentleman, Mr. Francis jj*
rrels, I id Gentleman, Mr. De Moulin I

I Queen, Mrs. Shaw j''
/, I Helena, Mrs. Clevelandlbe_ I Imogen, Mrs. Whitlock "]
e me I In i& id the favorite GUe of
I pro-1 rhe at Heaven s Gate t
t the I ft
500, I Jlngs - fc
small IBy Mr.Darley, Mr. Mitchell, Mrs. Old- ft
to be I mixon, Miss Broadhurft,and Mrs. War- b

I rell. P
' ITo which will be added, a COMIC OPE- §

exclu* I RA, in two a<fts, called v

stem ; 1 the ROMP. |;
menti- I W a; ty Cockney, Mr. Francis t!
itured 1 Barnacle, Mr. Harwood S
only I Old Cocknty, Mr. Warrell '

began 1 Capt. Sightly, Mr. Marlhall

r ."J I Prifcilla Tomboy, Mrs. Marlhall
ie e 1 p enej0pe> Mifsßowfon 1lome I Madame Le Blond, Mrs. Cleveland fIt with I Quafheba, MafterT. Warrell

be said I 1
fcS For Hamburgh,
modity I Thefajl-failingJbtp
o[hem Ss%k. DUST RY>

I, ,u I William Bell, matter
1 u j I LYING 3' Sift).-,'* what/,1 had a wj1 fail in a few days, hav-
it time . .ee iourths of her cargo on boa>d.
re even Forfreigln or pufTap-e apply to JOHN
en gagC BROWN, at Walnut street wha4 f, or

jrevem- Thomas Newman,quantity No. 118, South Second-street.
pt away Feb. 7. d

A VENDRE,
Une Terre Superbe fitue daiis T

t'Eta! de la Nouvelle
\ ork. the pec

?

, Ved in
LA BELLE Habitation wr =

nom de Scotia fitue fur le bord du nord de\u25a0. )»

Rivere de Mohawk et vis a vis la flonffaate dieue»

ville de Schenedady qui eft a 1 extreimte d A peii
la communication par eau entre la Caoeda. et st ate
autres parties occidental avec la ville d A a- ; |lc ( |
nie dont elle eft eloignec de seize miles An- fi glois ou cinq lieues u. tiers de france.

rL vohig
Cette terre eft b > ree par la d.te Riv.ere rcvol.l

i environ deux tiers de lieue?les grands Che- Th(

i mins des parties de l'oueft et du nord le joig- canß a ,I nent en cet endroit avec plufieurs autres et rea(j?
i conduifent a l'endroit par ou 1 on traverse a

i Riviere vis a vis la dite vilre?cette hatnt -

! on contient plus de mille acres une grande who h
I partie de la quelle eft en plaine de la premier, cple c;, qualite et propres pour des prairies ou du ted hy

grain dont elle produit une gran a o gra tJfi

i da
On pourroit la deviser en plufi :urs hahita.- f^ede

1 tions donnant a chacune des situations tres hcguil
. commodes a placer des maifons?elle contient ty, an

, a present deux maifons grandes et bicn com- f lom ,1rec des Granges Ecunes Magazms, thefe>
ifes pour les Voitures et pluf.eurs
atimens qui font tres con venables mere
itue far une elevation au bord de la and
iere d'ou l'on a une rue bien agree*- pretci
a dite ville, des prairies dans les en. (jing 1
:de la Riviere aulii bien que un
T d'environ trente acres, qui elt bien
e poiffon et de gibier.

?

'

auffi fur la dite terre une Moulin a terelt
un courant qui ne manque Jamais, t irc d
; maifon pour le meunir ;on y pour- ancc<
iter d'autres moulins, &c.?fur cettc .j.
auffi un bon Verger des me.Ueurs J

: ce pais d'environ mille arbres, entes,
[ins abondent de toutes fortes de fruit upon
pour ce climat?Dependent auffi de ouce
?re plufieurs tenements avec des lots dc(J a

dont les baux font d'une courte duie. _

j a point de terre dans ces parties qu
s feconde pour toutes fortes de gram ; thro

dont ilen a ete feme 1 automne j this
efque deux cents boiffeaux ce que Kra , on fc
i dans la Vcnte auffi bien que 1 eux . jinov
[fles dans la Riviere vis a vis a la mai- j
lenfe que la vue de ces terres on don- j titioi
ie plus haute idee qu' -cun defcrip- ?ot
son pourroit en donner. ftt i<
?les conditions de Ventes ll faut fe
chez le fouffigne demeurant fur les

a a messieurs Oliver Wendclet Harri- ! ?
Otis, a Boston?messieurs Cornelius e p.
De Wit Clinton, a New-York?mef- ? spin
JamesGordon et Henry Glen, mem- rCp n

1 Congres, a present a Philadelphie, cau (-
lonfieur Stephen Bayard dans la ville
ene&ady, qui feront connoitre le prix ;
iitioni de la Vente. , " m

JOHN j that
. v whi
aluable Property

For Sale,
IN THE

rATE of NEW-TORK.
and

lohawk river, direilly opposite the po-
s and flourifhing town of ScheueAady,
foot ofthe water-communication from cen

Country, and Upper Canada ; wa!
n miles from the city of Albany, ex- Q n
lg about two tniles on the bank of the -pabove and below the said town ; this
is the only water communication in the "'e

:d States with the great western Lakes, bcl
roads from the western and northern S Jea
of the state of New York, together ma

a number of other public roads here
, and lead to the noted ferry kept oppo- Cl "
ie said town. wa
:ontains upwards of one thousand acres, mil
at proportion of which is intervale or Js 1and, calculated both for grass or grain,
i)cing great burthens annually ; it may , ,
id into a number of valuable f;.-ms, af-
ng convenient and handsome building th<
nds; there is now on the premises two foi
large ar.d commodious dwelling houses, 'J' 1 ]

large Dutch barns, barrack", hovels, c_ J;
;s, cart and waggon house, carriage house - '

house, summer house, and other out-
cs, on a commanding eminence near the an

bank of the river, aflording a beautiful and to
extensive profpeft of the river for several (

' c
, miles, the lowland, the town, and a fine lake joc of water, covering about thirty acres, well

stored with all kinds of river filh, fowl, &c. a "

ate There is a goodgrift mill m a never failing no
stream of water, a good frame house, / b\
for the miller, also convenience a"bove the mill ( c(.

Old- for erecting more water works; there is a
War- bearing orchard with nearly one thousand ap-

ple trees, set out, grafted of the best f»it,the
3PE gardens are (locked with a'l the various fruits pr

the climatewill admit; also several tenements tb
with portions of land on lhort leases. m

The land in point of fertility of foil, is ex- j
ceededby none in the state; there is now in

rahcis the grou;.d near two hundred bulhela winter
wood grain, which will be included in the above ft
arrell 'ale.

. 01
irlball two small islands in the river, opposite

the mansion house.
irihall view of the premift*, it- is presumed, ; 1
iwfon willfully equal any description that can be Cl

leland S'ven thereof. tl
'arrell QI terms of sale apply to the Subscriber, 11residing on the premises, Meflrs. Oliver \Ven- j.

dell or Harr'ion G. Otis, Esquires, in the
town of Boston, Cornelius Ray, or DeWitt
Clinton, Esquires, at the city of Nsw York: t
James Gordon or Henry Glen, Esquires, two i Ir of the menders of Congress, at the city of | J

> Philadelphia; Stephen N. Bayard, in the I
-_r toWpof ScheneiSady, by whom ibeprice &

what/, terms of sale will be communicated.
=, hav- jOHN SANDERS. J

) H N Scotia, Jan. aB, 1795- (
' N. B. The remaining stock unfold, and

lailj all the farming utensils, the purchaser or pur- 1
reet Wafers may be accommodated with. 1

j Philad. Feb. 7. ,1

Far the Miner? i,

The appeals ot Cong;. , -ventv ?.

live to the people of Gi *

and those of the National I n'ion to
the people of Franee, wen cencei-

. Ved in more glowing terms of animati-
* oh or despondence, thai) the fcveral ad.

: drefles of the Democratic Societiei.c Aperfon unacquainted with the true1 state us things iH America, would ima-
' ginc that wt labored under (he greatest

opprefiion, or were in an adual state of
e revolution.
- The good sense for which' Amen-
i" cans perhaps diftinguillied., had al-
* ready began to operate powerfully upon *

the numbers of tliefe iocictirs.?Many
le who had entered them, front that prin-
r, cipleof curiosity, which is alwaysexci-
u ted by novel initiations, being oncel" gratified, became indifferent, and either
3. seceded, or neglected them. Others
2s beguiled by the pleasing found of liber-

ty, and democracy, became members
from the belt of motives. But foms of
these, perhaps discovering," that the

es merediffufion of political information,
la and the public good, were rather the

pretence, than real objedt of their lea-
n" ding men?that, like most otht'r infti-
en tutions they became subservient to par-

ty pur jofes,or the gratification and in-
a tereft of a few individuals ; they alio re-

-1 S« tired in disgust, or attended with relnft-
|r* ance. Others again, men of refpefta-

jr . bility and fcicnce, probably received the
es ,

fraternal kiss only to acquire influence
nit upon some party occafiOti ; and being

once initiated, ieldom or never atten-
°'. s ded again.

Of the residue some have adhrred to
iin : thro' pride, or ex_peftaHon of.offi«?
ine j this is not wonderful, because the paffi-
-ra jon for official consequence, it is well
:ux known, is so operative on the human

I mind, as frequently to create a compe-
on- : tition even for difhonorabl-preeminence
ip- : other* have Itood to the present time

'\u25a0 at their pod, from apeifuafionthat these
'les ?f° c» ct 'c4 are harmless ; others that they

1 are ufefttl, 01 neceflatv : but the great-
lius er part from party motive;, or that
lef- ? spirit of opposition, that will not brook
-m " reproof.?Upon the whole, from ope
h !f' ' cause and a-iother, our fellow-citizen
p' democ tttf were fact returning to the bo.

j fom of their country ?and taking again
>. that true and only democratic Itatien,

which consisting in equality, places ar freeman beyond the reach 4>f jeataus ap-
prehenlions?a rank in whi«»h
would unite, only in doii " uty, '
and exercising with mode o, <\u25a0"><? S-

' beral.ly, the privileges ft ; i
happy conflitution, is th 1
and honorable path to :c, ? litrti
---1

, f-
* But it was at thi» t ir, ;u,luckier,
tatty, that the Chief Magittta aur.ced a
from censure igaiuft those f
ada ; was perhaps too much 1 raUu

f c*" Congress.
Far from thinking, that 1 dliln ; is

n th* the lot of any of the hum; > k ... j
akes. believe, that if othcrwifc-ii>;ht it . ?'

:htrn ] east bad policy, in the Prefid«nt, to
L^'er make them th*. fubjeft of his official

i ' communication. As to Congress,
15 was not furpriziug, that among such
icres, numbi is, and whete ever party spirit

'e or is too conspicuous, : they should hate
;ram, j"a|j more than was necessary, or proper.

. m*J I have no doubt they did both?and in

l'ding the warmth of debate gave just cause
1 two for offencc.
oufes, The occaiion was too favorable to ef-
?ve', s ' cape the attention of the societies
out! It gave them a k>nd of refnrt eaion?-

r the an alarm was founded, from PenchfcOt
1 and to St. Mary's ; followed by a serious

"Tke dct'^ration °[", gh
I

S
.

a" riJ'-r i' VilCl| i "
and of language-?rights, which

'ailing no man denied, and piivileges c 'Rinlc °

, &.c. by every American.?This was all oe*

emill cfatration, if not intended dehilion?
L ,

!S A the old cry ofmad-dog »nd the Church
"it,the ?but well calculated to excite ap-
fr'uits prehenlions, and engage the pfli'ions of
:mtnts that honest class of citizens, who ar

more fubjedl to irritation and furprtzt
1S cx" than ternperance and cdUtion.

winter I«« rccolleft that in a f.ngle uv-

above stance fieedom of enquiry, of fpwh,
or the liberty of the piefs, has everbeens PoCte 1 qvfi'ioned, or the «rift hS<d right, tor j \ form societies denied?The abule, or

c" 11 be confequencea of them, only have been

the fubjeft offear and crimination, by
fcriber, those who have wilhed to avoid the ca-

r Wen- iamjjies 0f anarchy or war.
Xt I would bv no means afTert that
York: these societies did directly . tnvtU fl 's
es, two Pennfylvaniansto tnfurreft.on , .ecau *

city of JJo not know the fait?t«i the cor-
in tb/ trary, I will believe, till it is' P»» vfd
,rice & that the greater part of the

would abbor so fatal an alternative, or
thefuppreffion ofany evil, wit.i.i

_ '
conltitutional means of redre s.

>U. and that franknefs of which I |! a ' C
t

\u25a0or pur- the merit, obliges me to f.) ?P believe fin-erelr, there are
LW 3m the United States, who wist '

' JO:; ? \u25a0\u25a0


